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A Prescriptive Analytics Tool for Maximizing Production of Dairy Products
Briege Kawira Mugambi and Allan Odhiambo Omondi
Small-scale dairy farmers in Kenya face the common problem of low milk production. Low milk production may be caused by 
many factors such as ill health of the herd and inadequate or wrong type feed. Farmers require to employ a veterinary doctor 
to ensure good health and fertility of the cows in order to maximise the milk production. This problem exists because in as 
much as most farmers are experienced, they can still benefit from knowing what will happen in the future if they perform a 
certain activity in the present time. For example, if they know that if they wean a calf from its mother at time “x” then in 
future the mother cow will produce more litres of milk per day.  Other farmers are only concerned with the production and 
not with the proper health of the animals. The dairy industry is a significant contributor to the national economy contributing 
40% to the agricultural GDP and 4% to the overall Kenya GDP. This means that developing the dairy industry would 
meaningfully contribute to the food crisis caused by high consumer prices of key consumable. This project proposes to 
develop a mobile-based application to enable dairy farmers to maximize the production of dairy products based on 
foreknowledge. The application will give weekly reports on the milk production, welfare of the herd and notifications on 
treatment, cleaning and feed. It will give the farmers advice on the best practices to ensure maximum milk production. The 
application will allow the farmer to view reports per cow and per the whole herd to know which cows need special 
treatment. This project will use the Rapid Application Development methodology. This is a software development 
methodology that uses minimal planning in favour of rapid prototyping. A prototype is a working model or a rough model of 
the system that is functionally equivalent. In this model, the functional modules are developed in parallel as the prototypes 
and merged to make the complete product delivered faster. With this methodology, it is easy to incorporate changes since 
there is minimal planning involved.
FEATURED ABSTRACT
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A Collaborative Solar Energy Adoption Platform for Households
Alex Osunga; Christine Gitau; James Kimani; Sofie Bokfors; Dr Bernard Shibwabo
Energy efficiency awareness is one of the most important steps to achieving the final goal of having a sustainable 
environment in the country. Together with a good energy policy and regulations, this goal can be achieved as it will help 
consumers make more rational decisions when it comes to new technology. The main problem nowadays is the lack of 
awareness, inadequate finances and strict government energy policies which hinders investors and individuals from tapping 
the solar energy. This eventually leads to a dwindling economy due to insufficient electricity in the country. Kenya’s current 
installed grid connected electricity capacity is 1,429 MW. The major sources of electricity supply is hydro and fossil fuel 
sources. The generation energy mix comprises 52.1% hydro, 32.5% fossil fuel, 13.2% geothermal, 1.8% biogas congestion 
and 0.4% wind. The current electricity demand stands at 1,600 MW and it is projected to grow to 2,600-3600 MW by 2020. 
Currently, Strathmore University produces 600 KW from its roof top PV Solar power plant. This accounts to a very small 
percentage of solar energy produced in the country. This project is targeted at developing an ICT solution that combines 
banks, households and solar experts to educate people on importance of solar energy. On the platform, banks will support 
people who are interested in installing solar energy system but cannot afford to fund the project. In conclusion, this project is 
important so as to ensure higher economic growth in rural areas due to availability of electric energy provided by the sun.
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A Smart Democracy: Changing African Elections Through Civic Education and the Blockchain
Adrian Nyiha  and Munene Wanjau 
In numerous nations in sub-Saharan Africa, national elections are accompanied by allegations of – if not actual – 
malpractices, including electoral fraud, imprisonment of opposition candidates, and constitutional amendments to extend the 
limits of leaders’ terms in office beyond what the electorate seems to desire. Often, these serve to exacerbate ethnopolitical 
and other tensions and conflicts among multiple factions. Such blemishes on the voting process reduce the legitimacy of the 
government in the eyes of the populace. If these elections were watertight, and, more importantly, were seen to be 
watertight, the governments elected through them would gain a measure of legitimacy. Consequently, sub-Saharan African 
States could move closer to lasting peace. This article proposes blockchain technology as a solution.Since the emergence of 
the cryptocurrency Bitcoin, the spotlight has slowly shifted towards the vast potential of its underlying technology: the 
blockchain. Where elections are concerned, this ‘trustless’ system has the capability to solve four critical issues in the voting 
process: lack of transparency, lack of election system security, constitutional amendments to change presidential term limits 
and the cost burden of the election process. However, the blockchain is not without its challenges. A legal framework 
acknowledging it as a tamper-proof source of truth where votes are concerned will be necessary. Regulations will also have 
to be crafted to ensure the network’s independence, voter anonymity, and the equal say of every citizen. Other pertinent 
issues are the assignment of liability for errors, and of responsibility for updating the blockchain’s code.
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Making African Humanities Matter
Lily Wanjiku Kamau 
Philosophy, law, religion, history, all from part of the humanities. Statistics from the Ministry of Education in Kenya place 
these courses in the arts as the most offered in universities, with them enrolling the most students. However, students 
usually never end up pursuing arts related careers with many of them opting for other fields of practice. This study seeks to 
show the importance humanities have to play in the development of a country and the disconnect between study and 
practice. The African continent, rich in its culture and heritage, firmly entrenched in religion cannot take up an education 
system from the west, so drastically different from ours and put in in our schools and claim to bring up the future leaders of 
tomorrow. What this will do is to make us idolize these other countries, hoping for a future that seems better than ours 
there. We first need to understand our history, rewrite it if we must, see how the past has played a role in our present 
situation and how we can better our future. Teach everyone, whether studying medicine, architecture, business 
administration of our history so that they can have the full picture of the country they are going to be future leaders of, 
cement the importance of humanities as much as the sciences, encourage research in the field of the humanities, show the 
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Performance Evaluation of the 600kW Grid – Tied Solar Photovoltaic System in Strathmore University
Prof Izael da Silva; Ignatius Maranga; Mwaura Njogu; Anne Wacera; and Christopher Nyarotso 
This paper presents the performance of the 600kW grid-tied solar PV system installed at Strathmore University. The plant is 
in two systems, one a 420kW and the other 180kW connected to two independent transformers. The system comprises of 
2,400 solar PV panels of 250W each and 30 inverters of 17kW each.  The solar PV modules are spread across the rooftops of 
six buildings within the university. 20kW solar PV capacity has been separated from the 600kW for a hybrid system of solar 
PV, battery storage and diesel generator which is used for training at the Strathmore Energy Research Center (SERC). The 
daily energy generation data for three years was collected and analyzed to identify the Performance Ratio (PR) and Capacity 
Utilization Factor (CUF) of the 600kW system. The performance analysis is then compared to a range of PR and CUF values 
for well performing grid-tie solar PV power plants.
FEATURED ABSTRACT
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The Role of Personal and Premises Hygiene in the assuage of Food Safety In Selected Hotels within 
Eldoret Town
Dr Isabella Cheloti Mapelu; Dr Dorothy Onyango 
In the last two to three years there have been reported cases of Cholera and other other outbreaks related to food which 
necessitates the need to find out if personal hygiene may have a role to play in all these cases. Consequently, this study was 
carried out in order to investigate the food handlers’ practice of food safety management with respect to personal hygiene, 
temperature control, prevention of cross contamination, purchasing and storage, food safety training and rules, and kitchen 
physical features. The study adopted both descriptive and explanatory research designs. Twelve conventional hotels were 
purposively selected and all 106 food handlers in the hotels were recruited into the study.  Data was collected by use of 
structured questionnaires, interviews and observation. Quantitative data was analyzed with the help of Statistical Package 
for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21 and excel. Pearson Chi-square test of independence and Pearson Correlation analysis 
were performed to test association between the various variables under study.  Content analysis was used to analyze 
qualitative data and results presented in narrative form. The results of the study have been discussed as relates to personal 
hygiene, temperature control, cross contamination, purchase and storage, following of food safety rules and physical 
appearance of food safety premises. Conclusions and recommendations have been drawn as pertains to this study.
Key words: Food safety, Personal Hygiene, Food Safety Management.
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Improving Access to Quality Education in Kenya
Dr Jennifer Gitahi 
The right to education is a fundamental human right that is entrenched in the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights. This is echoed in Article 43 of the 
Constitution of Kenya. The HE sector in Kenya is undergoing a metamorphosis. One 
of the major causes of this transformation is the growing number of enrolled 
university students. This number has risen from 67,558 in 2003/2004 to 769,550 in 
2015, and continues to rise. As at 2017, Kenya prided itself of having 71 registered 
HE institutions. While this scenario portrays a positive step towards improving 
access to quality education – indispensable in guaranteeing the right to education 
–, it brings with it a myriad challenges. Indeed the sector has been hard hit by 
overcrowding, reduced funding and poorly stocked libraries as well as a dearth of 
well-trained academic staff. Globally, technology and innovation has taken centre 
stage in seeking solutions to the aforementioned challenges. More specifically, OER 
(Open Educational Resources) have been presented as an effective key to opening 
the gates to quality education. Educational materials for teaching, learning and 
research, residing in the public domain or released under an intellectual property 
license that permit their use freely and openly for educators and learners, OER offer 
academics and learners access to high-quality material at low cost. Moreover, they 
promote a learner-centred approach in education. This paper seeks to explore the 
use of OER in improving access to quality education in HE in Kenya.
FEATURED ABSTRACT
LIFE PROJECT; An evaluation of serious mobile games to improve 
health workers’ knowledge and skills in emergency neonatal and 
paediatric care in Kenyan teaching hospitals
Conrad Wanyama; Hilary Edgcombe; Naomi Muinga; Chris Paton; and Mike 
English 
Childhood mortality in Kenya remains unacceptably high1, currently at 52 per 
1,000 live births. Neonatal mortality contributes approximately 43% of these 
deaths. Every year, 1 million babies die in Africa within 28 days of life. Two thirds 
of these deaths can be avoided with adequate training and resources3. Typical 
training programs are associated with knowledge decay over time, and require 
frequent refresher for rememberance. Life-Saving Instruction for Emergencies (LIFE) 
is a digital learning platform supporting scenario-based interactive 3D simulation 
trainings delivered through low cost smartphones and Virtual Reality (VR). LIFE 
teaches health-care-workers how to manage medical emergencies in very sick 
infants/children based on the Emergency Triage, Assessment and Treatment plus 
admission care (ETAT+) training approach, previously developed in Kenya. This 
level of innovation promotes continuous learning. The objective of LIFE is to 
evaluate the usability and acceptability of the mobile and VR technology in learning 
among health-care-workers on a first scenario, neonatal resuscitation, at 4 Kenyan 
Teaching Hospitals (Kenyatta National Hospital, University of Nairobi, KMTC 
Nairobi, Gertrude’s Children’s Hospital). We have already undertaken alpha testing 
to develop a minimum viable product for the first scenario: Neonatal Resuscitation. 
Beta testing on this scenario is ongoing till November 2018. Developing a 
prototype mobile game is likely to increase health-care-workers’ access to learn 
and remember ETAT+ course material, and therefore improve paediatric healthcare 
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Collaborative Blended learning in African Universities - Early Lessons 
froma the PEBL Project
Ian Wairua 
Connected information technology in higher education provides a wide array of means 
for teaching and learning beyond traditional methods. Leveraging on these technology 
choices, blended learning is an approach which takes advantage of the best that both 
the face-to-face and online learning can provide. The Partnership for Enhanced and 
Blended Learning (PEBL) is a regional project that addresses the critical academic staff 
shortages many East African universities are currently facing. It seeks to enable 
universities to share teaching resources through quality assured, credit-bearing degree 
courses, delivered through blended learning. PEBL is funded by the UK Department for 
International Development (DFID) through the SPHEIR (Strategic Partnerships for 
Higher Education Innovation and Reform) programme. This paper addresses the early 
challenges and successes of the project that arise from both similar and different 
governance and structural contexts. The findings of the study are useful for planning 
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Influence of Hotel Enterprises' Social Cultural Practices on Community Empowerment along the Coastal 
Tourism Circuit in Kenya
Samwel Ikwaye 
The study sought to assess the influence of socio-cultural practices on community empowerment along the coastal tourism 
circuit in Kenya. Data was obtained from 210 who included hotel managers, employees from the local community, suppliers 
of goods and services to the enterprises including beach operators as well as civic leaders from Mombasa, Kwale and Kilifi 
counties. Hotel managers, employees, suppliers and beach operators completed a self administered questionnaire while the 
civic leaders were interviewed. Results showed that socio-cultural practices adopted by the hotel enterprises influenced 
community empowerment, the influence of promotion of local heritage being significant. At the same time, it was illustrated 
that social innovation partially mediates the influence of the practices on community empowerment. Based on the findings, 
the study recommends enhanced adoption of elements of preservation of local culture and adherence to legal frame work to 
improve on the influence of socio-cultural practices on community empowerment.  Lastly, it recommends enhanced adoption 
of elements of social innovation so as to improve its mediating effect.
Key words: Community Empowerment, Social Innovation, Socio-cultural Practices.
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Assessing Citizen Perceptions of Service Quality at Huduma Centres in 
Nairobi County, Kenya
Wangui Murage and Elizabeth Muthuma 
The Kenyan government has identified public service delivery, efficiency and 
innovation as one of its key focus areas specifically through the use of Citizen 
Service Centres otherwise known as Huduma Centres.  In order for Huduma Centres 
to deliver efficient, transparent and innovative services for citizens, service quality 
needs to be assured.  Citizen involvement in upholding service quality is important 
as the citizens typically act as co-producers in their service encounters.  Citizen 
perceptions of service quality can serve to inform service providers in the public 
sector how to improve the design, delivery and service standards of public services. 
This study sought to assess citizen perceptions of service quality at the Huduma 
Centres in Nairobi County.  It also sought to ascertain if there was a correlation 
between service quality and citizen satisfaction.  A descriptive survey research 
design was applied with 384 structured questionnaires for the citizens and key 
informant interviews with service providers. The findings of the study reveal that 
citizens were generally satisfied with the services at the Huduma Centres and that 
the services were of fairly reasonable quality. A multiple regression model 
established there was a positive and significant relationship between service 
quality and citizen satisfaction at the Huduma Centres.  Recommendations for the 
Huduma Kenya Programme (HKP) include a redesign of the service offering to 
reduce the turnaround time for citizens receiving services; investment in stable 
Information Communications Technology (ICT) systems and improved connectivity 
with the mother ministries; continuous customer service training for staff at the 
Centres; and innovative use of alternative service channels to reduce physical visits 
to the Centres.  Areas of further study include similar studies in more counties to 
establish if there are significant differences with Nairobi County as well as 
comparative studies with other Citizen Service Centres around the world.
FEATURED ABSTRACT
Intrinsic motivation and organizational citizenship behavior as 
predictors of performance; an empirical study
Juvy H. Eleda 
To sustain organizational success, it is primordial to have highly motivated people 
who perform at their optimum level. Thus, it is key that managers know how to 
spur their workforce to high productivity and excellent output. This paper explores 
Intrinsic Motivation (IM) and Organizational Citizenship Behavior (OCB) as 
predictors of performance and if there exists a correlation between them.  IM is the 
interest to engage in a task for the joy and the sense of fulfillment that can be 
derived from it. The impetus comes from oneself and inheres in the respective 
activity and not from a separable and distinct reward.  OCB, on the other hand, is 
an extra-role behavior, i.e., it is not prescribed by one’s job description; hence, no 
imputable reward can be claimed for it; yet is pivotal for the organization’s 
effectiveness. The respondents are 330 teaching and non-teaching staff from two 
private and coeducational academic institutions in Metro Manila. This study 
employs quantitative methodology with descriptive-predictive approach. The data 
were analyzed using structural equation modeling (SEM) with SPSS 20 in AMOS 16. 
Adopted scales consisting of 21 items, 24 items, and 7 items were utilized for 
intrinsic motivation ( = 0.84), organizational citizenship behavior (= 0.86), and 
performance ( = 0.74) respectively. All hypotheses were tested at 5% level of 
significance. The results reveal that both IM (ß = .258, p = .005) and OCB (ß = .
476, p = .000) have significant impact on performance.  The findings also indicate 




Leadership Development: Examining synergistic effects of leadership 
training, networks & development assignment
Agnes Ruoro 
Today’s complex organisations need developmental strategies that not only enhance 
the effectiveness of the individual leader, but also those that enable organisational 
members to connect and leverage each other’s’ capabilities to adapt quickly to 
unpredictable and dynamic business environments. Part of the reason leadership 
development practices (particularly formal training) are not keeping pace with the 
leadership capabilities required is that in addition to being Implemented as offsite 
standalone interventions, the interventions are leader centric as they emphasize 
development of leader’s intellectual capabilities and skills, yet such interventions could 
have synergistic effects when integrated with stretch assignments through ongoing 
work context. By building and leveraging leadership relationships in their networks, 
leaders can access information, advice and support necessary to achieve desired results 
in stretch assignments. This paper seeks to examine the synergistic effects of three 
developmental interventions namely leadership training, stretch assignments and 
networking in their ability to contribute to individual leaders’ human capital 
individually and in combination as well as development of social capital. The study will 
be carried out through a survey questionnaire on a sample of 200 bank managers, 
selected purposively from local banks known for their integrated approach to 
development of leadership. Findings of this research will be useful to senior executives, 
leadership program design specialists and human resource professionals who are keen 
to enhance leadership capacity within their organisations. It will also be beneficial to 
scholars in the leadership development field particularly in incorporation of social and 
leadership networks in the development process. 
 
Key Words: Leadership development, social networks, human capital, social capital
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Health, Healthcare Management and Research Ethics
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CHARLES WANGUHU - Coordinator, Kenya Civil Society Platform on Oil and Gas
DR KORIR SINGOEI - Legal Advisor, Executive Office of the Deputy President
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MOHAMED RUWANGE - Lecturer, Strathmore University Law School
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Does renewable electricity generation affect electricity tariffs? An econometric panel data model
Helen Hoka Osiolo 
Generating electricity from renewable energy sources is an important step that goes beyond attracting investment, creating 
employment, enhancing good health and environment to cleaning up and modernizing our energy systems.Kenya is 
experiencing high electricity tariff across electricity consumers, for instance among residential consumers, the electricity 
tariffs almost doubled increasing from a low estimate of 14.2 Kshs/Kwh in September 2009 to 22.8 Kshs/Kwh in July 2017. 
When compared to electricity generation, the share of renewable electricity generation continued to be high. In 2017, 
renewable electricity generation was about 73% of the total electricity generated; with geothermal generation contributing 
the highest share of 45.9 percent followed by hydro (26.8%). Thermal power and other sources of power generation were 
estimated to take a share of 24.1% and 2.8% of the total electricity generated respectively.Though, the electricity tariffs 
depend on several different market conditions, including the network costs, severe weather conditions, environmental 
protection costs, geopolitical situation, and levels of excise and taxation among others. It is however, uncertain how increase 
in renewable electricity generation impact on electricity tariffs.To our knowledge, no existing studies have been done to 
analyze how renewable electricity generation from wind, geothermal, cogeneration and hydro sources affect electricity prices 
across both residential and commercial consumers. Using an econometric panel data model this study seeks to establish how 
renewable electricity generation from different sources influence electricity tariffs across consumers and more specifically on 
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